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IIIAYvGET BERGDOLL

iHfPASSPORTFRAUD

vr
Fideral Authorities Believe Can-- 1

l ad a Could Act te Aid

United States

USED STOLEN ARMY PAPERS

n
Federal authorities believe they have

found a method of getting Grever Herg-de- ll

extradited ultimately te the United
BUtes In the alleged method he used te
obtain a passport In Canada.

This, according te the report In the
lands of the Department of Justice, was
'bjS'the theft of nn American Legien
member's button and paper.

At Washington It was stated tedny

ttft there Is no ccrtnluty that Grever
IWrgdell la In Germany, despite the
reports that have been received. It is
considered likely, however, that there
is 'at least a little foundation for these
rumors. Twe American citizens,

Germanv. hnvn stilted nns- -
lUrcly that they found evidence that
Urevcr jvni there, and it is known that
the atmr of occupation has been In- -
tructed te be en the lookout for the

deserter.
t he Is feuud, the procedure will be

iter Canada te demand him for violation
of the passport regulations. Once in
Canada he probably would be returned
Immediately te .the United States, being
deported as an undesirable alien.

Flight Was Sensational
The story of Bcrgdell's flight across

lh( United States, revealed in the
Evjctijje Pcnue liEDenn, of yester-
day, is the most sensational episode el
Grever's hectic career.
. On the May morning when he shot out

f the stone gates of his mansion at
Fifty-secon- d street and Winnfield
areaue he beaded straight for Baltimore,
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couple of patrolmen In the first car
they could commandeer.

it Is believed that lie actually dug
up the "pet of geld" which he was

UPDOscd te have hid in the hills of
Maryland, and for the recovery of which
he received jrmlsien te come te Phil-
adelphia under guard.

It was evident during his headlong
Sight that he was plentifully supplied
with funds.

'Tet of Geld" May Explain Funds
Nothing In the trlnl of Mrs. Kmmn

Ucrgdell and or four
who were accti'cd of aiding In the
escape of the Ilcrgdell brothers, would
serve te explain hew lie provided him-
self with funds If he did net dig up the
"pet of geld."

In tlie Maryland bills, Grever, sur-
rounded nnd all but tracked down by
cordon of government agents from Phil-
adelphia and needed all
his "fexlncs" te escnnc. Hut he did
escape and dallied westward.

The federal agents have outlined the
trail he followed with sufficient ac-
curacy. They have learned that he
changed his name In city after city, be
that he must have used half dozen
nllascs before he reached Canada. The
trail leads through Columbus, Dayton,

where he bought new
car: Springtleld, 111.; La cressc, Ind.
Fergus Tails, 8t. Vincent and

A story, perhaps as thrilling as that
of his wild ride across half the country,
remains te be told. Winnipeg, the city
In the province of Manitoba, which was
his refuge en the Canadian side of the
line, lies midway between the eastern
and western sea doers of the country.

Trail Lest at Winnipeg
It is net known in which direction be

tiaveled after he reached iunipeg.
Hut It was long journey either way.
It was choice like that which would
confront man in Chicago who had te
make up his mind whether he would flee
te San Francisce or New Yerk.
Whether he made this Journey by rail or
bought nnethcr automobile nnd burned
up Canadian miles and tire fabric Is
nut known.

The boldest of nil his accredited esca-
pades in the flight from the United
States was the final one of his alleged
theft of the American Legien button
nnd papers from former soldier of our
army.

He met this man In Winnipeg, at
burning the dust in his big "super- - the Hetel Welscley, scraped acquaint- -

ana distancing tlie pursuit of nuce wun mm nnu preicnucu ne uiu uui
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Mere Stutz Cars arc sold through the
of Stutz owners than

by any ether method, and Stutz owners
knew

S. R. BLOCKSOM CO.
667-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

Prices $400 Nev.20,1920

MaNflsen DeMan$
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and

kJPJLf
ftit

cedefendanta,

Washington,

Indianapolis,

automobiles.

MOTOR

Advance

'.Charge Accounts Solicited

&

Millinery

f ImKI n
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Price

Safe
Special for Tomorrow

Regular 5.00 Trimmed Hats for 2,50
Regular 10.00 Trimmed Hats for 5.00
Regular 15.00 Trimmed Hats for 4.0O
Regular 18.50 Trimmed Hats for t.O
Regular 25.00 Trimmed Hats for 12.50

Hats of Fur & Fur Combinations
Enter the Winter Hats of truebt authority fine evidences
of Mawson & DeMany Millinery superiority. Hats of newest
Satin and Fur, of Brocade arid Fur, of Duvetyn
and Fur and ethers richly appearing in all
Fur Seal, Squirrel, Nutria nnd Mole cembina- - O l
ions. Commencing nt O tf 1

'Emn

recommendations

'Purchasing Agents' Orders Acceptedz
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In the earliest days of the ettlement
Mr. Chandler arrived in Philadelphia with
eight or nine children. Her huaband had
died en ahipbeard, and ae indigent wn
he and her little family that even the

Indians took pity en them, bringing them
feed nnd ether preaenta.

Certainly this incident affords a com-
pelling illuatratien of the need every man
ha a of laying by money for that peaiible
"day of dianater."

Get in the habit of putting by a little of
your income each week in our Saving
Department and ee guarantee yeuraeu
ana your loved ones egaintt future want.

GUARANTEE trust and SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
SI6-18-- UUU8T.NUT HTKEJSi

9 SQUTHrrJ

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILABELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

STREET

believe the American nctuallv was n
veteran of the great war. When the
veteran grew indignant and offered his
discharge and ether papers for Identi-
fication Grever laughed and said the
Jeke was en him.

I ve a friend who would enjoy a Jeke
lke this," he is alleged te have said.

I wish you would lean me the papers."
Tlie soldier did se and never saw

papers or Bergdoll again.

PLAN TO BUY BOONE'S HOME

Movement Started for Pennsylvania
te Purchase Pioneer' Birthplace
Reading, Pa., Net. 10. A move te

purchase the farm In Exeter town-
ship where Daniel Beene, the pioneer,
wan born, was atartcd at a meeting of
the Berks County Historical Society.
State ownership of the homestead was
suggested and a committee was named
te present the matter te the coming
session of the Legislature.

The wedding dress of Mrs. Matthew
H. Baldwin, wife of the founder of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, was ex-
hibited nt the meeting. The dress was
made in 1810 and was a specimen of
Mrs. Baldwin's handiwork, she bavins
used a geld needle In making it. The
dress was exhibited by Mrs. Stuulcy
Bright, of this city, a great grand-
daughter of Mrs. Baldwin.

WILL AID ICEBOUND SHIP

Neme Residents te Send Reindeer
Sled With Foed for Pelar Bear
Seattle, Wash., Nev. 10. (By A.

P ) Neme, Alaska, residents are plan-
ning te send a snow sled relief expedi-
tion across the frozen Arrtln tn tin.
trading schooner Pelar Bear, which Is
trapped in the Ice off the Sibcrlau
coast, 22.") miles from Neme, nccerding
t reports received here. Reindeer will
pull the sleds.

The Pelar Bear has n crew of five men
and less than two months' supplies
aboard. The beat is believed te be
within fifty miles of the schooner Maude
en which Haold Amundsen, Norwegian
explorer, is attempting te reach the
North Pele.

Purchasing agents' or-
ders and Liberty Bends
accepted.

Mail
filled.

orders promptly

Fur garments repaired
and remedtltd.

39.50

49.50
69.50

39.50
59.50

64.50
Fex 79.50

74.50

Hud.

animal
shades

Bishop Berry Blames Park
for In

The Falrraeuut Park is
as for "an

lawless thing" in the of
te play Sunday baseball in

Falrmeunt Park.
Thin Is the of

Jeseph F. Berry, In a
his attitudes en Sunday baseball.

Bishop Berry, whlle
Moere as a man of high

argues the has no right
te his oath te the laws
11s he found but that he is wrong
in making an of the Sunday

law.
The bishop predicts that it may net be

long before an effort will be made te
open the baseball parks for
games en Sunday.

m

street

Many

after fined.

our

Charan
November

Extra

Wc can tell you everything ?oed about sale, run superlatives
and the limit about the and the

reductions, but to the exceptional, opportunity
in this Sale YOU IN

THESE GARMENTS TO FULLY HOW THESE
ARE. If you will these with

much higher we knew you will buy. Fur and Fur Piece
from per cent this special garments bought

for this purpose, but Furs taken from
And in here, and go'

with each

SMALL DEPOSIT

Marmet .... 125.00, new
Su agger Sports Medel, skillfully
tnade with reverse border.

French Seal 145 J00, new
Smart Sports Medel A ery effe-
cts e goed-- earing coat

Marmet new 125.00
A cry attractlve Sports Medel.

raccoon cellar and cults. (

Hudsen Seal new
A chic little Medel cf novel
cut. Very soft, fine Klensy pelts.

French Seal new 145M
A full length Ceat,
trimmed with skunk.

Taupe . . . .250.00, new 195,00
Stllsh model, finest
heft skins, perfectly matched.

Cheker Scarfs
Natural Squirrel . .14.50

Aust. Opossum ...14.50
Jap Mink 16.50

Stene Marten
Fitch (2-ski- n) ....49.50
Jap Sable
Hudsen

Very

14.50 CHOKER
SCARFS

Natural squirrel, Australian
and Jap Mink, animal

effects; solid; well

9.50
Sets

Hudsen Seal
Jap

Sets 59.50
.

Taupe
Black Lynx
Skunk Sets 110.00

Cress 115.00 125.00
Red Fex 165.00 135.00
Baum Marten 225.00 175.00

Bay 245.00 195.00

Extra Special'

Large
Wolf Scarfs
Fashionable

effects; smart
of taupe, brown and

value.

14.50

SUNDAY BASEBALL AGAIN

Commis-
sion Games Falrmeunt

Commission
blamed responsible utterly

granting per-
mission

Bishop
statement cover-

ing
characterizing

Mayer ideals,
whatever

violate enforce
them,

exception
observance

professional

bE

--.
vj j 1

liaby

10.50
19.50
34.50
34M II

29.50
39.50
39.50
49.50
59.50
59.50
84.50

1

39.50

245.00

Seuth Side Arch

Bread
Prohibited,

It's Parkway.
parking allowed south

between
Fifteenth.

this
been There

signs warning

Always crisp, fresh and flavor-
ful direct from bakery here
in

KEEBL
Seda Crackers

Buy by the Pound and Save
Keebler-We- yl Baking Ce., Philadelphia

'Furriers and Milliners.

K7vi9 BOB bEeI9 ITMfil HSiKifeS
1115 CHESTNUT ST.

(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

nutomeblllsto

eurehases
billed

openingPurchasers
accounts

sizes

NetemberSaleWinterFurs
Savingssf25te4QFerCent

te
about quality unparalleled values unusual
price fully realize the extraordinary
offered November Furs MUST COME SEE

APPRECIATE JUST BIG
VALUES inspect and compare values ethers offered

prices Every Ceat
during sale. These are

sell FORBES Quality our own rich
stock. buying remember, Dependability, Value Satisfaction

sale.

WILL RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE, STORAGE FREE

Bay

black.

Majer

Special for Tomorrow

FUR COAT;
Y4.50

$7,50

Brown ...175.00,

135,00
Sports

225.00,
three-quart-

Nutria
three-quart-

Sable.
Special

made.

Fur

Beaver
Natural Raccoon

19.50

Extra Only

Taupe

Opossum

Sable.

Unusual

declaration

wum

Natural .225.00, new ItiZ (If)
.Vv Sports Medel. beautifully
marked skins that blend veil.

Hudsen Seal 295 00
Sports charmingly with
skunk beaer cellar cuffs.

Moleskin Wrap . .495.00, new
Beautiful, soft, silky skins; uu,uu
llnsky cellur cuffs (

Natural .195.00, now
Jaunty, Ceat. Fashioned t'e,,vv
clear. Djue-gra- y sums.

Seal Wrap 550.00, new
squirrel cellar, cuffs u'UtVU

border. Selected nualltv
(jaracul

Wr.ippy effect,

NOW Ef fc

9.50 U
9.50 g tei A

m J9jg
M fkIfimtiMm 1

flSMII 1
vvMmmMf

3

NOW

iHirvmH

Kelinsky trimmed.

0 mmmm 2

1 fir 1

VA fB
JcFrench Sealj
( Ceat ft
II Full three-quart- II
II Medel, shawl cellar II
II and cuffs of beaver l
1

1 or skunk. 11

275.00 ))

Open
Charge
Account

amraiiurniiMJinjnnflramnruTnir Steles wmmmmmuaum

NOW
Seal 24.50

Scotch Moleskin ..110.00 69.50 j
Hudsen seal iiu.uu oa.eu
Natural Nutria ..125.00 79.50
Natural Skunk ..135.00 84.50
Natural Sauirrel .185.00 84.50
Jap Mink 175.00 97.50
Natural Mink .895.00

SuillllWIWIlM

--im Vhestnut St, Qpi

SIGNS MIGHT SAVE

CAR OWNERS FINES

Parking en of

Street, te Fifteenth,
but

part of the
Ne is en the

slde of Arch Bread and

especially these
visiting the city have found out

tlicy have' are
no the motorist that he

Philadelphia

o
e

r.ishl

ER
Oven-fres-h

will
be en
1st.
new wm ee en- -

titled te the above dating,

targe up
te SO bust.

that is this
go te

of Winter AND

at
cut

25 te 40 net espe-
cially le

A

Iirge
195.00

WVMK

WERE

Mink

Jap

3Iuskral.
Of

395.00, now
Medel set off
or and

QJZ
ke- -

and
Squirrel. ?
full Bex of

Q7Z
Kelinsky and

(

a

Anstrnlinn

real
795.00, new S95Mened of line.

tight- - curled skins

WKKK

nklns.

Scarfs
"KRE N0WWOLF-Bl- ack,

Brown, Taupe.. .19.50 9.50
French Seal 24.50 14.50
FOX Brown,

Taupe 29.50 19.50
Genuine Beaver. .39.50 21.50
Natural Skunk ...49.50 34.50
Scotch Moleskin 59.50 an.Kn

5 Natural Squirrel.. 59.50 39.50
s v.. . . .

. .

. . .

-

.

. .

.
c ft v cry apecial .

39.50 Australian
Seal Steles

12 inches wide, 72 inches lenff.
Fine, soft, lustrous skins, silk
lined.

29.50
Fur Ceatees

wi:rk new
Taupe Nutria 110.00 69.50
Hudsen Seal 145.00 97.50
French Seal

with Squirrel ..195.00 120.00
Trim'd Hud. Seal. 225.00 137.50
Taupe Nutria with

Black Muskrat.. 295.00 175.00
Natural Mink 295.00 195.00
Hudsen Seal

with Moleskin.. 845.00 210.00
Trim'd Moleskin. .625.00 475.00

Kelinsky. 850.00 625.00

Ceith's- -

"Extra Special

Black
Fex Set

Large, silk-line- d ani-
mal scarf. Muff te
match, trimmed with
head, paws and tail.

49.50

rei

must net park within this territory. He
must learn about it through mere de-

duction.
Secretary Martin, of, the Falrmeunt

Park Commission, said that the Bquare
in question is part of the Parkway, and
that no parking is allowed en the Park-
waythereeore, no parking Is permitted
en the seuUi side of Arch street between
Bread and Fifteenth.

It was pointed out that a couple et
signs bearing the words. "Ne Parking
Allowed Here," might simplify matters
and, incidentally, save many motorists
from wastlnz money nnd celnir eway
with a bad opinion of the city. There
was such a sign in this bquare some
time age, but It was removed.

An official of the commission said te

Seefey's Adjuste Rubber Pad

5c.uu w . 4B 3 Aufi
neHH
hn all

ethen
fall. Can
attach te
meet
trot.

K4WfajafeMnBni "

E. lSli

KdreflTleld In prruur but enlrt
nTT anlfti. Thnmb acrew adjusts
pratmrc. Abdominal hflta and

of onfrler dwlrn.
Cmualutlen Without ctiantt

X. B. BEKZ.EX. 1037 WALNUT 8T.
Cut Out and Sett ter Mfrtne

HARTMAN RADIUM
LUMINOUS DIALS

An fllal frnture Mnc adopted
en watchrn, clocks nnd Inatriimtnt
lUftU at nUht. Aak your Jevrelrr.
FRANK nARTMAN STUDIO

8pfclall( In the Annllcntlen of
Radlnra Cotnnenndatl Se. 17th St.. l'hlla.. Ta.

Charter for n Truat Compenr In n Inrirety of etr 800.000 pnpulutlen whrrc no
Truat Cempnnr new f.tlit lias br?n ob--
ininen. .llHlnncr le urf nwrtiiiarycapital and rempetrnt man te tnkr rhnrce ofthp manarrment la detlrrd. Amnie reninrn

Rtlen can be arrangrd. All jrpllca con- -
uucniiBi.
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New

Pur-
chases
Frem
Bleecker
ShoeCe.,N.Y.;
Cohart Shee
Ce., Bosten; S.

& Sen, Bosten

1920
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that It no sppt
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all sizes.
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solid
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three
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and

self
and bell cuifs.

Buy
I Sixth

police was asked why, a. g

was net placed nt the in quu
tlen, he said i "That is net In our Juris,

It is the Just ths
snmfi as though it were part qf .Falr- -
ineqnt Park, Tlie rules and

Commission.
it are matters for

- i

II Br fm i

: IHi New a Line

Exquisite Christmas Gift

f Make

STATIONERY
selection early, whlle there la nuf- - i&

te hand-cngrav- e monograms. 1,
all writing purposes we recommend ,
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pabds. ImBbee oen ENenAvr.n cnmsTMAs
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I We Repair Fountain Pens fa ifi
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Extraordinary Announcements for THURSDAY"

Eleventh and Market Streets
The Stupendous Sale of
Women's High Shoes

Swings Fourth Day Thursday.
Lets Unpacked Hourly Keep

Shelves and Tables
S3.95 Overflowing

Actual Values $8,

Rosenberg

$10 & $12 at

SI

$3.95

Ud,

of

First Great Clearance Sale

r,iuuiiumiiiimiiuiiiiui

black
brown

colored

leather.
8tulca;

FALL HATS

Sale of Just 15

'iff
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New
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Smartest

mmmuwm

worth $4

UR

Velvets col-

ored facings
colors.

Trimmed ready

Special $5.00

COATS
.50

Up $125 Values
Fabhionable - quarter
length of Australian
marmot in kolinsky
taupe shades. Large cel-
lar

NewPay in January

bureau,
location

diction.

regulations

flcicnt

Its m i "fa (' v'rl

;

a

e

t e m e r

" '"""" mui
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ven

$5

un te $8 at

Floer

Large silk velvet
hats and duvetyn
sailors. Smart
styles ready te
wear. An

offering.

ina raji.

en

&

Net Fall
shoe style

e-
very pair
brand -- new
perfect and

faultless

Come

early.

B,n """""

wear. Alse

Children's $3 and $5 Hats Alse at $2
ii imiial

iPl R

im

Parkwayand

Showing

Seme

VWmwLmmni8'95mm
WmA

P$&Jmm

Seme

extru-speci- al

Millinery

Street
Floer
Balcony
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Filled

Seme worth
worth

$ff
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Buys Extra $15

OY'S SUIT

or 0'COAT
Read every word carefully
belect any Uey's $15 Suit, Over-
coat or Mackinaw for which you
Py $15. Then select another ?1G
t r!?1'"1, for whlch you Pay only

i 00 In ether words, buy a. J1S
'!!I?.'.lc"t.1)'l, 1B 'r It. then select

anetiier 15 Kerment pay Justl for I1- - $30 worth for J 16.

fee SUITS 0R

OVERCOATS JSuits in woeI't
mixtures, 0 te
17. Overcoats
tn sizes 3 te 0.
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Sale
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